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HI ill vlfc I HOSE who recall
III C Ml tno extremelyW m

Hl 1

' m. J 1! beautiful Mrs.
HH 111 1 Bruguiere of a

H II decade ago and
H - .'l- wj10 through a
H misuse of names
H mourned her loss recently, will be
H glad to know that she is not gone
H but merely emerging from a sort of
H chrysalis of names. There are local
H connoisseurs who say that she was
H the most beautiful woman ever seen
H in Salt Lake. The following from the
Hj San Francisco Wasp will be of more
H than passing interest to many local
H people:
H A very charming visitor who is here
H at present and who is attracting no
H' small amount of attention is Mrs.
Hj Maryon Andrews Bruguiere, who with
H her young son Pedar Bruguiere, Jr.,
H arrived this week from New York.
H Of course everyone is wondering
H just why the dashing Maryon is here
H and her tall, good looking
H Dr. Pedar S. Bruguiere is beginning
H to feel "uncomfortable.
H For Maryon hardly ever visits San
H Francisco unless it is to bring some
H kind of a suit against Pedar, and
H while the long suffering, muchly mar--

H ried Pedar is beginning to get a bit
H accustomed to Maryon's lawsuits, still
H they are unpleasant to say the least.
H She, it will be remembered, was
H Pedar's second wife, his first having
H been beautiful Madelaine McKissick,
H who later married Lieut. Clarence
H Janny, U. S. A., and then Colonel
H Frank Ames of the army, and his
H third wife, whq died several years ago,
H having been Miss Nannie King, a step- -

H j daughter of Townsend, the candy
H king. The vivacious Maryon, who
H , used to delight to shock San Fran- -

H cisco society by smoking gold tipped
H cigarettes in public before women's
H smoking was countenanced here, was
H the only one of Pedar's wives who
Hl met with the favor of the late Mrs.
H Josephine Bruguiere, and after her di- -

H vorce from Dr. Bruguiere, the fair
B Maryon went immediately to Paris
HL and visited Pedar's mother.
H But it was not until Mrs. Bruguiere
H had married again that the trouble
H arose, for then she declared that Dr.
H' Bruguiere had gotten a Reno divorce
H from her and that was illegal. So
H she promptly had her second mar- -

H riage, which was to a wealthy New
H York stock broker, annulled and came
Bl to California to bring suit against
H Pedar. Since then the suits have
B been sort of periodical.
Hh She had several extremely devoted

K admirers in the east, I hear, and
i U Pedar is devotion itself to a very at- -

8 '
B tractive dark-eye- d young woman here,

so no one would be surprised in tho
' least to see them each don the yoke

Kj of matrimony again.
ll
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of the most delightful affairsONE since the arrival or the
military people at the post was the
dinner dance given by the officers
and ladies of the Forty-thir- d regiment
in honor of Major and Mrs. Lawrence
Simonds. The affair was in charge of
Captain Arthur P. Watts, Lieutenant
Frederick Palmer, Lieutenant Richard
P. Hartle, and Lieutenant Oscar A.

Straub, all officers of the new regi-

ment. The dinner table, gay with the
colors, was laid in the banquet room
of the Hotel Utah and here the first
hour was spent around the festive
board. After the officers and ladies
of entire garrison came in and dan-

cing was "the order of the day" in
the ball room till a late hour, many
little supper parties on the roof gar-

den folowing the dance. Major and
Mrs. Simonds were given very hand-

some favors at the beginning of the
dinner, a vanity case of solid silver
and a gold handled pen-knif-

there to be another match unit-

ingXS two of the fine old families
of the city? Two very handsome young
people who are frequently to be seen
on the roof garden of a summer even-

ing, are really getting their heads too
close together for a mere summer
flirtation. She is one of the intellec-
tual debutantes and he, tall and

is an eminently successful
business man. It is said that Papa
and Mama look with great favor on
the affair and there are close friends
who claim that before snow flies there
will be an announcement of national
importance sent over the A. P.

J'HE following excerpt from a Los

is Angeles paper will be of especial
interest to Salt Lake friends, since the
father of the bride is particularly well
known here, although the family's so-

cial life is largely confined to Cali-

fornia and the coast:

Another wedding of interest to a
large circle of friends is set for Au-

gust 10, when Miss Virginia Piatt will
become the bride of Mr. Louis Gran-

ger. Miss Piatt is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Piatt, Mr. Piatt
being first vice president of the Salt
Lake railway and manager of the
Oregon Short Line railway. The wed-

ding is to be held at the beautiful
Laurel Canyon home of the Platts.
Miss Dorothy Piatt, a younger sister
of the bride-elec- t will attend as maid
of honor. Miss Rebecca Borrodaile
of Albuquerque, a college chum of
Miss Piatt, has been chosen as one of
the bridesmaids and the other will be
Miss Mabel Longley of San Diego.
Mr. Granger has been making his
home at Garland Hall and is one of
three brothers, the other two being

Dr. Arthur Stanley Granger and Mr.
Robert M. Granger.

Aside from her other charms and
talents, Miss Piatt has the distinction
of being a successful woman rancher,
taking great pride in managing a fruit
ranch, located a few miles from the

' city. She is a graduate of the Girls'
Collegiate school, and was given spe-

cial honors in scholarship, having
won the highest grade, for work in
that institution. Again at the Univer-
sity of California she was given many
honors. Miss Piatt is a member of
the Delta Gamma Sorority.

I'UST now, San Francisco society
V-- is all astir over the proposed
visit of the Elbert Garys to the D. C.
Jacklings, whose social activities are
always of vital interest to Salt
Lakers. It seems that during the win-

ter Judge and Mrs. Gary entertained
CoL and Mrs. Jackling, and now as a
return compliment the San Francis-
cans are to take the Garys to Alaska
very shortly. Of course, the coast pa-

pers see all sorts of possibilities for
a union of "steel and copper" and
even the establishing of a giant steel
plant somewhere in the west.

7xOW doth the little busy bee"
JLJ, which gathered the following

from the flowers around the national
capital happen to word it so that it
may be adapted to any one of the
large cities on its way across the con-

tinent? Well, we leave it to you, but
the folowing appeared in' an eastern
paper, and it has been used and re-

used and then used again, all the way
across the land, the only change noted
being in the name of the city. Now
how does it look in Salt Lake? Won't
it fit just as well here as it did in San
Francisco? Here it is:

The enlistment of a distinguished
medico in Washington in the Medical
Reserve Corps and his imminent de-

parture lend color to the increasing
rumors of a clouded domestic atmos-
phere. This physician became bitten
with the social fever and he endeav-
ored to inoculate his spouse with the
germs. She had long ago chosen her
path, and it did not lead to pasture
purely frivolous. She prefers the in-

tellectual, the more serious side of
life. It is some years since this med-

ico and his wife have appeared to-

gether at the same function, though
the busy practioner does not seem
averse to feminine companionship,
judging by his morning and evening
trips to his office and home. It will
not create much of a sensation if
these two decide to go their separate
ways. Neither is dependent in any
way on the other, and both have a
host of friends.

jISS FRANCES SIMON of Butte,
JUt who is in town as the guest of

Miss Helen Lehman, has been the
honored guest at a number of de-
lightful affairs during the past week.
Miss Elsa Bamberger entertained at a
dinner in her honor on Wednesday
evening at Lagoon, the party of twenty
being chaperoned by Mrs. Emil Leh-
man and Mrs. Salinger. Mrs. Joseph
Llppman entertained Thursday even-
ing at a delightful dancing party at
her home on South Temple street for
the charming visitor, and there have
been a number of other affairs in her '

honor. I
' 1

yjrRS. iFREDERICK STEIGMEYER
M was the hostess on Tuesday last

at a beautifully appointed tea at the
Country club in compliment to her
sister, Mrs. John Foote of Washington,
D. C. The club rooms were decorated
with garden flowers and tea was serv-
ed on the east veranda, where Mrs.
F. C. Richmond, Mrs. Charles Post,
Mrs. Will Browne and Mrs. John Mac-Lan- e

took turns at pouring.

ESIDES the more formal greet-give- n

to the Belgian commission
last Tuesday there was one most en-
joyable social function a tea given
by the sister of the commanding of-fi-

at Fort Douglas, to which the
army people and state officials were
invited. Mrs. Peter Hulme, the sister
of Colonel Hasbrouck, made a most
charming hostess and was assisted in
serving tea by Mrs. Robert Phinney.
A band, concert on the lawn added to
the pleasure of the affair.

Another delightful affair of the
past week was the informal garden
party given by Mr. and Mrs. William
P. Kiser and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
A. Keyes at the Kiser home on Thurs-
day evening. The beautiful grounds
were illuminated for the affair and a
dance floor was laid on the lawn.
The hostesses were assisted by Mrs.
Frank Dodge, Mrs. David R. Gray and
Mrs. Harry L. Jordan of Fort Douglas.

Mrs. Henry M. Crother of Los An-

geles, who was the beautiful Miss
Geneve Horlick of this city, has oeen
the honored guest at a number of so-

cial affairs during her stay. The past
week Mrs. Herman Erdman enter-
tained for her at a luncheon on Wed-
nesday, Mrs. Bruce Cramer gave a
bridge breakfast for her on Thursday,
and Mrs. C. M. Benedict gives a
luncheon today in her honor at the
Hotel Utah.

Mrs. Elizabeth J. O'Brien has moved
out to her country homo in the

and is giving a series of
pleasant affairs for her city friends in


